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SPECIAL HATES Mighty Slayer of Jungle Beasts
Invited to Shoot Cocks and Hens

OLIVER'S 10)0 CONVICT POET'S

IS COMING HEBE FINE MUSICInN

WIS !. TOOTED

By Wm
Alice Paul Spoke Today on Sub-

ject of Woman Suffrage

in Great
Britain.

IF MM 1 & '' I.
Carter Says He Writes Verse

Only to Kill Time and Will

Quit if He Can Get His

Freedom.

Photograph Copyright mo by Brown Bros.
COL. ROOSEVELT AND AMBASSADOR LEISHMAN.

SAMUEL CLEMENS MILL EMPLOYES

ARE NOW IDLE

Corporations at Fall River to Curtail

Production, Owing to Slack

Demand for Cloth.

ill liivi r, Mass. April Ift. Twen
ty thousand operatives in fhe cotton
mills ate idle today, am) will be
until iicxi Wednesday, thirty corpor-

ations having decided to curtail pro-

duction next week, principally because
of a slack demand for printed cloths.

STEEL COMPANIES' PLAN

FOR EMPLOYES' RELIEF

NO LONGER G IN
Immigrant Rates, Made by Southern

and Other Roads for Winter, Were

Taken Off Last Night

THE STORIES ABOUT PEOPLE

ARE LEAVING THIS SECTION

One observant Person Discusses Hen-so-

Thai Actuate People of Car-

olina in Pulling Vp Stakes.

The special Immigrant rates offered
by the Southern Hallway company in
conjunction with western roads to
points in the west to homeseekers
during the winter months, went off of
sale at midnight last night. While
the official reports of the actual num-

ber of people taken from this section
to tne west have not been compiled,
It is estimated that from the Murphy
division of the Southern, the line from
Spartunhurg to Asheville, and Salis-
bury to Ashevlllc, and Knoxville to
Asheville, at least 300 people, Includ-
ing men, women and children, have
gone to seek the "rainbow with its
bag of gold" in the "golden west."

Many stories have been circulated
about people leaving this section, but
the actual reason has not been set
forth. tne man, who is a clow ob-

server of Industrial affairs in this sec-
tion, today said: "The reason these
people leave for other sections Is be-

cause they are unwilling to make the
most of what they have before them.
They are not willing to work at home,
to do farming and lumbering; they
want the world to give them u living
Without working and they believe the
stories they bear about the easy work
in the west, scrape together the last
dollar and move their families and
little household goods, packed chiefly
In their trunks, to unknown lands.
This country Is not ovcrsettled us
some would lead mm to believe.
There Is a great demand for laborers,
and lumbering plants and the Cham-
pion Fibre company, for instance, are
actually advertising for men. The
vuges paid are good, being from $1
to SI. 51) per day. While farm labor-
ers are paid at least SI per day."

Some of these people soon fall to
find the "bag of gold" in the west
and return us soon as they can earn
enough for railroad fare, or send back
to friends in this s' ctlon for transpor-
tation. With the present Industrial
activity in this section, there seems
to be no reason why anyone should
go to the west to find employment

NEGRO KILLED BY

A. F. Attaway, a Special Officer. Shot and

Killed Negro, Who, It Is Said,

Lived Here.

Spicial ofiicer A. F. Attawuy, of
th- - Southern railway, snot unit al-

most Instantly killed Bill Johnson,
who is said to be an Asheville negro,
near the Southern's transfer shed
Thursday night shortly before s

o'clock, says yesterdays Salisbury
Post. Mr. Attawuy himself was

wounded and is now In the
Whitehead Stokes sanatorium.

Johnson, In a rirunken condition.
...........was lounging nrounu mc

shed early In the evening and Mr

Attn v. ay. who is an officer on tne
Southern's premlset. oniereu mm on.

He refused to go and was finally plat -

d under arrest. Mr. Attaway nau
onlv that morning in tne coum c.u.i
hearri the uuestlon argued as to
whether or not an officer could searcn

prisoner without a warrant ami.

having the mistaken nouon mm
could not. he did not go inrvwa"
Johnson's clothes. At first mere was
no disposition on the part or mo pris
oner to resist, but ufter the two nun
walked about I hundred yams im
negro Jerked loose and In a jiffy

Whipped out a big knife, stabbing Mr.

Attaway In the back near the spinal
. ik. ,. . i. ii l,iiwel.

column ann ovei m--

Mr. Attaway lired and as he mil jonn- -

son retreated, picked up a rocK, wi,n
hieh he hit the officer in tne sumi- -

u..h and ran. Mr. Attawuy fired
......!.. t.ihiisoii continued running

but tlnully stumbled and fell and died
l.nl

In about 45 minutes, oi
lets bad entered his left slue and
penetrated the vitals.

a. ,,'eb.ek h'rlday afternoon Mr.

uuiuv'i condition was pronounced
..u. m, rions and his family ami

,. ,iu re nneasv aliout him It will

probably bo two r.r three days before

he attending physicians are able to

determine whether or not his wounds

will result fatally.

ONK MAN Kltil:i IN

riHB AT WAWtV IU-F- . TOH.W

Naaville. Tenn.. April IS Brad-ford- 's

wholesali' furniture house was

burned early this morning. One man

was killed and several are reported

hurt.

New Flag Drapes Uncom Narconiuigus

Mpr'ngfield. 111.. April 16 The
sarcophagus bearing the body of

Abraham IJncoln was yes-

terday with a new American nag.

Appropriate ceremonies took place

.bout the stone repository.

A Convenient Engagement Let

Roosevelt Out of Emperor's
Expedition After the

Capercailzie.

Vienna, April 16. Former Presi-
dent Roosevelt and Kermlt made an
automobile excursion today to the
famous Kreusensteln castle of Count
Wlbzek, 20 miles from Vienna.

While at breakfast tills morning Mr.
Roosevelt received a cull from Em-
peror Francis Joseph's aide, who in-

vited him to accompany the emperor
on a capercailzie hunting expedition
following the court dinner tonight.
Roosevelt's engagement to receive the
members of the American colony to
night compelled him to decline the
gracious invitation. Roosevelt hud
luncheon with American Ambassador
Kerens.

The capercailzie "cock of the
woods" is a large grouse, of fine
llavor: and on Kranzis Joseph's royal
preserves, probably u semi-domes-

fowl.

Designs t poii Mr. Roosevelt?
tlenevu, April '16. It was announc-

ed today that an anarchist. Identified
as a member of the American Pluck
I in no. was arrested Wednesday at

iChiasse, Switzerland, near the Italian
frontier, on suspicion licit he had de
signs upon the life of Mr. Roosevelt.
The police think the suspect, wh
hud in his possession several tele
grams irom tne rniteu states, was
en route for Venice, where he expect-
ed to Mud the former president.

miniim uniun ipad
iIUULU linilUIUM

rbiiway RiiiiniMC
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So Opponents of Administration Rail-

road Bill, Now Being Con-

sidered, Declare.

Washington, 'April 16. -- The admin
iHtrutlon railroad bill was taken up
in the house today. Representative
Adams of (leorgla, senior democratic
member of the interstate commerce
committee, continued fvs speech
against the measure. Richardson ol
Alabama also opposed the bill, de-
claring that if enacted Into law it
would hinder developing new lines of
railroads, by withdrawing the credit
needed to make them successful.

The senate resumed consideration
of the rivers and harbors appropria-
tion bill. Senator Burton continued
his speech in criticism of the meas-
ure.

? WIROGRAPHSl
X

'
Lute Afternoon News Stories In

Condensed Form of World's
Big and Little Brents.

Chinese Bmperof'S t'ncle Is Coming.
Honolulu. April 1. Prince Tsui

Tal, the CTilnese minister of war, un-

cle of the young emperor, landed here
tonight on his way to Sun Francisco.

biianc-- e submarine Founders.
To':'". April 16. A Jupsmsc sub-

marine- foundered today, while execut-
ing maneuvers in Hiroshima buy.

Cruiser i lluukovt.
Atnoy, April 10, The cruiser Cleve-

land of the Asiatic Heet has been dis-
patched to Hankow because of the

riots at Changsha.

Utile use Continued.
Kansas City, April 16. llecause of

the Illness of one of the state's pi in
clpal witnesses, the trial of Dr. Ii. C.
Hyde, charged with .i using the cb atb
of Col. Thomas II. Swop. by poison,
wus continued toduy until Monday.

in- - btampnle to New OaMAaWs ft- -

mtcl.
Kali banks, Alaska. April IS, The

Idltarcri gold llelds have aroused
much Interest, and the greatest stam
pede since the big rush to Fairbanks
six yegrS ago Is expected to begin
with the opening of navigation, the
second week III May.

Cox Di leal-- . Voiglil in lriinarli's.
New Albany, 1ml., April Hi - Con-

gressman William k. cox defeated
Oeorge II. Velght for the ilemoerntlc
I'nngroaslonal nomination in the third
district, according to the official
count or the vote iii yesterday's pri-

maries.

Ilnrglars Loot ATttVthav Posionicc.
Wilmington, Del., April III Ilnr-

glars lust night visile, the postofflce
at Mlddletown. riynainlteri the sufe
and secured 7U0 in stamiis and
money. The burglars escape,

Raw, F. S. I '.scubai b Dead.
Frederick, Mil.. April 16 Hey Bd

munri 11 I.scaliach is deud. He was
one of the most prominent clergyrv v.

of the lteforni T church In the t'nlted
States. His age wss 74.

Hm.s- - Horse Killed by Uglitnlng.
I.oo svllle. Al rll 16. During a

stvrm today lightning struck tw i

hams a' Churchhlll Down's ra, (

course. InsUntly killing Oeorge J.
I ii n two year old Denier, the four
years old Subtle nnd Prang llepoae,

So the Newspaper Men Were Told at

Exposition Banquet Built

by Southerners.

WAYNESVILLE AND CANTON

ARE POINTS IT WILL TOUCH

Capital furnished by Tciiiicssccuns.

ami Southern Men lave Done

All Construction Work.

He

In Knoxville last week a number of
the riltors of the states bordering on
the Appalachian mountains, assem-a- t

bled the invitation of President W.
jj. Oliver of the Appalachian exposi-
tion and were tendered a banquet.
This was what might be termed the
first big gun fired in the effort to
make a great success the exposition
which will be held there from Sep- - be
tcmber !i to October 12. Among the
editors present was Josephus Daniels
of the Raleigh News and Observer,
ami in the course of an editorial let-

ter from Knoxville be states that it is
practically assured that the Knoxville.
Scvlcrville A.- lSastcrn railroad the
one financed by W. J. Oliver ami lis
others will be constructed to
Wayncsvllle, Canton and possibly to
Ashevlllc This is the same road that
The lazette-New- s told about two
months ago. Says Mr. Daniels:

"One of the most interesting trips
enjoyed by the visiting editors was
the special excursion tendered them
by Ml. Oliver over his new railroad
lo Scvlcrville. It is a new road con

structed from Knoxville along the
trail taken by Sevier when be settle,
Ibis country, going by (be home of
inai. i upturn oi ri ogress oi ins ua.v.
Tennessee ought lo put n statue of
Sevier at Hie Hall of Fame al Wash-
ington

It

and will do so. for with An-

drew Jackson, he will stand as the
stale's biggest man. He blazed the
way for W. J. Oliver's railroad up the
mountain. The building of that road
has boon the dream of the mountain a

people for generations. Pour times
have tho pooplo voted bonds, to gel
the road and twice work has been
storied. The completion of the road
Is contemplated via Waynesvillc to
Ashevlllc, effecting a saving of fit)

miles of the distance now by rail be-

tween Knoxville and Asheville, the
two metropolitan cities of the moun-

tain country. 1 was interested in the
road that took me to the historic
places, where Sevier's was the first
foot of the white man to trod the
mountain fastnesses, Interested in the
grand mountain scenery, and interest-er- i

because the road must come into
old North Carolina, traverse one of

the most beautiful sections of the
state, anil give better transportation
facilities to Waynesvillc, Asheville
ami Canton. It has been a glorious
day a perfect day with the warmth
ami sweetness of the spring and flo

perfume or the early ilogwooos in.is- -

shis-- of beauty
tragrniice. r..,...

down by th.- - banks .,r Pigeon river is

Sevlerville. named for tin- - old pioneer,
ami with the coming of tin- - railr '

.. i,,,. int., a arise lown. nIt 1.1 Ki -

i. oiiior citizen, nr. ntoins. is nn- -

.1... v,.rih Carolinian, having bet

horn In Madison county. What woulri

have become of Tennessee but lor
North Carolinians?

"The most interesting story about

this railroad Is that It was built by

southern boys with southern capital.

fler getting the money from Sevier
,',,untv, Mr. Oliver went to New York

to build it. and he had
t g. t money
no trouble In getting offers of money.

l,l he found that If he t""k the

m.o upon the terms offered the

rad would largely belong lo the New

Yorkers and not to the men who built

It And so he laid the matter before

th bankers and moneyed men ol

Knoxville and they put up every tb.l-h,- r

ncaded to baud the railroad, and
It has been in

it is owned at home.
few months and IS

operation only a
.ilren.lv earning the fixed charges and

dividend on the money Inveslrri. Thai I

lust ,, MIOXV IMC S I'mHo
and the best

A una lli' l an ciooiii
. ' ' . Heller- - .....i.. r.evidence in uu-- )" -- -

than lhat. the men w ho Hunt i m r

,re southern born young mmm

II, I th- - surveying, the construction,
in., bridging everyiniiiK "- -

ofI" no- i.imos.in, I, of the route
. , - II. n, now

I 1... II II II 'Ol, a ii -

nil it. lie Hope ol llir v'"'
hwiMan country Is in opening Ihe door
,,i opportunity lo tne appi ""'"
laiys. Mr. Oliver is as proud that
southern boys .11.1 Ihe work ami
now running Ihe road ami aiso ins
...mi.. i, dollar nhint as that he
, ...in ii..... r..ail to Si vierville, which is
iiuiii p "i -

,,,aii, to go t" Waynesvillc. i anion
and Asheville. Talking to Mr. Oliver
about the capacity and stuff In lh.se
l.ovs born in the mountains, I found
thai this was his bobby and lhat In

bis large business he is on the look-o-

lo discover the mountain boys ol

grll and give them a ehanci ri pro
mote them. As evidence of this the
chief engineers of bis big operation
lo re and in construction work all over
ii, Mith is Mr. .Seymour, a young
man from Kentucky; the supcrlnten-rien- t

of the Sevlerville railroari Is Mr
woolen, from South Caro'lna; the
. i uniar of construction - Mr.

Howe from Tennessee, and the man-
ger of nls million dollar factory is
Mr. Sites of North Carolina These
four men are all young men and na-

tives of Appalachian states and are
capable, vigorous and splendid young
captains of Industry of the type of
which the south is proud."

WOULD NOT ALLOW THE

SUFFRAGE BILL TO PASS

That Is, "That Little Group Which Con-

trols Legislation." Was not

Amenable to Argu-

ment

Washington, April 16. Alice Paul.
speaking "ii wcmiHn suffrage In Grot
Britain, presented to the National

Women's Suffrage convention to-i- t:

an exhaustive review of

the situation In England. She
declared that the cause has been mis-

represented and distorted by the
press of England and compared the
Mtlclsm of the suffragists there to
that ul the uhnlutioiiists in tlie United
States. She said In part:

"The essence of the campaign of
the suflrngctcs is oposition to the
government. The country seems will-

ing that the vote be extended to wo-

men. This hist parliament has shown
lis willingness by passing their fran-
chise bill through its second rondliu.
by a tin. .' to one majority. I'.ut the
govemmi nt, that little group which
controls legislation, would not let It

h. me n law, It Is not a war of wo-

men againsl men, for the men arc
helping loyally, but a war of women
and men together against the polttlr
ttana ai the head who, because of
their own political IntercsU, seem
afraid to enfranchise women.

Oftotogics to the I'rcshleiil.
Disclaiming any responsibility for'

the hissing nf the president In eon
Blctloii itlt his address of greeting
to them when he freely stated his sen-

timents on the subject of woman suff-

rage, the isMPi hition yesterday after-.IMiei- ii

officially expressed It regret to
Jgwglil m Ulul ""' '""' nr,'-ee- t,

either ineiuber of our organisat-
ion i.r outsiili r, should have Inter-
rupted your address by an expression
of personal feeling."

The expression of regret over the
episode was conveyed to the president
in a letter from the board of Of-

ficer of tie oi guniisutloii, which
the unanimous approval of the

suffrage convention and which neeom-pnnie- il

a resolution adopted by the
convention soon us it was called to
order.

The situation throughout the day
was surcharged with expectancy and
on the occasion when the episode was
mentioned on the Moor the situation
bordered on the dramatic. The dele-tale- s

ah.,ii,ei every word spoken on
the subject with rapt attention and
by a unanimity or opinion did the best
thev could (o atone for whatever dis-
courtesy was displayed toward the
president.

As Fin n as the formalities of open-
ing th. com, Minn were ended the
committee mi resolutions presented
the resolution thanking the president
l hli w h ome, in sending the n

t.. the president It was decld-"- l
that il should be accompanied by

a letter ofriciallv expressing the suf-
fragists' regret over the Incident. The
action ,,t the hoard in this connection

s communicated to the convention
I'N I'i . Idem Anna Howard Shaw, who

ked th, delegates as a body to
stamp the letter f regret with their
seal of approval.

When a rising vote was taken one
woman voted in the negative. An iu- -

later disclosed the fact
bone that she was not eligible to
Vote she dhl not hehinv to the
national association or any of Its

bodies. She Is a suffragist
and registered her vote under
the impression that all suffragists
'n had been given an opportunis-

m to vote en the question.
The letter to the president follows:

me official lioa.d and delegates
Were but a ,niall part of the very
'arge gathering assembled to bear
four greeting allt evening, but as the
-v- iuiiui American Woman Suffrage

"nauon, these delegates feel great- 'n it any onep resent, either
"it ml,, ,,i out organisation or out-
sider should lmVu Interrupted oiir" by an expression of personal
- " s .inn tney herewith disclaim res
poiisib.i,,., fur ,ucn intrrruptluti and

acceptance of this expres
-- o , regret , t,u, H1(,rlt n whch

is given."

ASSAULTED NEGRO GIRL;

GETS 18 YEARS IN PRISON

victed In Virginia ol Such

Crimo.

""'"' Vs.. April U.-- Ear, A.V, nd. ke whlle man wo contictedtoday of attempted criminal
"IT ,,b Candler. nine

yZl nfl.J,",ro ,r1' 'ven 1H
penitentiary.

which T k" nm ln 1,1

suck . mlln WIU eonvlctnl ofa mil

EFFORT IS BEING MADE

TO PROCURE HIS PARDON

Is English, and Intimates That Car-

ter Is not His Real Name-W- rites

Clever

Essays.

SI. Paul, Minn,. April 16. John
Carter, the young now in
the Minnesota penitentiary, is said to

not only a poetical but a musical
genius. He is U years old and Is
serving i ten years' sentence for bur
glury.

Carter in I .oi l. broke into a

nosuta r station and took 21.
lie Cll III' from Paiglnutl. where be is

II connected He says bis mother
fully advised as to bis plight.
An effort is lo be made before the

stab- board of pardons In obtain Cur-

ler's pardon, and as Judge Start, a
member of the board, has interested
himself deeply in the case, a pardon
will probably hi- rorth-comln-

Will Dull Poetry.
Ciller says thai in the event of bis

liberation from prison he will devote
himself lo music and write no more
poetry. He plays the piano ami clari-
net, lie never wrote verso, he says,
until six months ago. ami resorted to

in urder to give venl to his un-

happy though'! and lo ' hill time."
HJs verse has appeared in be Cen-
tury , Harper's Magazine and other
periodicals He has also published
several essays In the Prison Mirror,

weekly paper published by the con-
victs in the Stale prison, ami on which
Carter does considerable mechanical
is v eil As Iflerarv work.

Cartes' Nol His Name.
Tlicse essays were very bright.

They attracted the attention of Judg
John w. Willis of St. Paul, formerly
Juilg" of the District court, who
started the movement for the pardon
of the young poet Carter Intimated
that bis true name is not know i. imr
will it be. Judge Willis visited Carter
in prison, ami says:

"I found him an anemic appearing
man, seemingly 4u years olri rather
than J4. His manner Impressed tic,
Kenncment wus shown in ever) move-
ment, refinement and hauteur. In
fact, he iliri not receive me graciously
at all Hi scenic, to have glvin up
hope."

Jtlligc Willis, however, succeeded In
arousing Carter s Interest when he In-

formed him that be would make an
effort to obtain his parilou.

The llellmun of Minneapolis last
month published this poem ol Carter s,
under the title "Ballade of Misery and
Iron":

Haggard faces ami trembling knees.
Kyis that stains with a weakling's bale
Lips that matter their blasphemies.
Muiiieroiis hearts that darkly wail:
Those are they who were men of lafe,
Pit to hold a plow or a sword
If a prayer this wall will penetrate.
Have pity on these, inv comrades,

Lord.
I'm Is sing of life at the lees
In tender s and delicate;
Of tears anil manifold agonies
Little they know of what they prate.
Odt ui this silence, pusslonali

Bounds B deeper, a wilder chord.
If song be beard through the narrow

gate
Have pilv on these my , omraries,

lAirri.
Hark, that wail of the distant Incite.

Piercing i vc the close burred gate.
Fraught with torturing memories.

oi eyes that kindle ami lips that
mate

Ah! by the laved ones dessdats,
Whose anguish never can pivn re

cord,
If thag he Irulv compassionate

Hsvi pity on these my comrades,

k'KNVTO.
These arc pawns thai the hand oi fate

Careless sweeps from the checker
board.

I'ii o il' ii kiicvv'st If the gaun ,,

straight
Have pity on these my comrades,

liorri.

( il lo r poems In Ihe nu nir st ra In
' appeared In Raatel n pu wi- -

nn WBATHKR.

Forecast until X p m Siimluv For
North Carolina: Showers tonight,
cooler In westei.i and cwutral por-
tions. Sunday showers and i lor
Moderate southerly winds, p ohably
thunder siUSlls.

For Asheville slid vicinity: Occa-
sional showers and decidedly cooler
tonight anri Runday.

Shipper's tin. Decldoilly colder
weather next 36 hours, freexlng tem-
perature, wast and north.

Ho b Paper Manufacturer Head

Appletnn, Wis.. April 16. John Me
Naughton, aged 64, a millionaire pa
per mill owner of this city died Ul

day. at Bt. Petersburg, Fie., wher
hi went some time ago for his heaiU

Voluntary Payment ol Damages Will Belin ""' mountains
and a blessing of

I VERY SICK MAN

Returns from Bermuda to His Home in

Connecticut Has Angina

Pemris

l: riding. Conn Ape 16. Su iiuod
U Clemens C'Mark Train "i. who is

seriously ill of anglua pectoris at his
country scat, Stointiolil, is sonic
what better today.

New York, April 16. Mr. Clemens
r turned from Bermuda Thursday on
board the Oci na of the liuebec
Steamship line, nously III. Iliscondi-oyag- e

tlon during tin was sin-l- i thai
Albert Blgelow Paing, his secretary,
scut a wireles message to this eii
early Tbiirsda morning reiiuesting
Dr. Edward s .Milntai'ri of No. Mr,

Wis! Flfty-elgh- tl str)')ri. to me, i tic
Oceana at the out.

W hen t be n. inshlp as led op
Dr. Quintard. " ho has ntteni si Mr.

Clemens for mini) years, and his as-n- f

social)-- . Dr. lb rt H. Halsej No.
118 West Flltj. bth street, murii' a
thorough exam itlon of Mr. 'lemons
anil deciileil in arid be moved from
the iteamsblp ai taken in a carriage
to tne Orund i' tit rn I gtation. a her
he would lie pin 'I aboard a tram I'O

his home in R)i ing. Conn,
Mr. Clemens' uiriltlon bee. line s.-- l

ions three week ago. He bad b' en
sojourning in linuria f"l sollo
time. For Won than a year he It. is
hail attai'ks ol cart failure, hut he
wus never nlTi ri for baig or sorl- -

nusly. Ilowevei when this lasl
tack caini' on M was scnl lor.
and ni' arrived liermilria two weeks
ago. Mr. den us had u bad attack
a week ago. a ul when In- revived
somewhat earl this week be told Mr.
Paine he thong i he woulri go home,

Tsy left Berm la WedncKil.i v

NO STRIKE OF

TIE TELEGRAPHERS

Differences Between the Southern and

Its Men Will Be Arbitrated

Under Crdmaii Act.

Washington. urll lfi. The situ.i
Hon which inn iloned a slriki "I tic
telegraphers on he Southern Milwav
tyStem, has beet curapromlsed ' 'hair
MSgn Knapp oi the Interstate cum-

inmerce commissi sulri torlay that all
tile disputed e uts except the iiies- -

tlons of wages uid representation of
the men had I" n settlcri. These will
be arbitrated nrisjf the Rrrlmau act

EIGHT DEAD AND 20 INJURED

HAVE SO FAR BEEN FOUND

It Is lli-li- veil Six of Seven More
llodkv Arc Bcmvntli O ravel

Which llurtcd tamp.

Bt. Alphonse. ijoei,, April I li. --

I'.. title id digging or additional vic-

tims of the explosion on the Ha Ha
Hey railway has not Increased the
list or eight d ul and 10 injured. It
is thought six r seven foreign labor-
ers are still liem ath the tons of gravel
which hurled the construction camp.

Put in Farce. Experimentally,

lor a Year.

'i w York. April -- loll. wing in
Hi ii nc nielli of mi increase In pay

or employes of I'nlted Stato
St, , corporation and its subordinates
slim. tied at $,00l.06 annuall) Bl-o- f

belt II (lary, chairman the exec.
otive committee, made public yestcr-da-v

afternoon details ol a plan lor
I he relief of employes injured at work
ami the families uf men killed

Tin plan will he put In operation
.Ma. for a year's test and If success-
ful ill) companies hope to continue
t with such modifications as experl

inc.- may suggest. The cost will be
-- cv.ial millions a year, anri employes
hi not contribute

For temporary disablement, single
men will reeelv, "!i per cent, of their
wages and married men .HI per cent.,
with' an additional nee per cent for
each year of service alone live years.
For permanent Injury, tump payments
arc provided, baaed upon the extent
to which the injury interferes with
employment ami the annual earning
capacity of the Dlctlm, Where rni
ploves are killed, their families will

receive a sum auuiil lo wagjca for a

unr and n half with an additional
ton per tent, fur each gild under 16

i nt three per cent for each, year of

sen n c above live years In cases oi
Injur? a nsr'od of ten 'lays must

elapse before relief begins.
Pensioning Plan.

Attention Is called to the fact thai
for Home rcrt th subsidiary com-

panies have I n making payments to

men Injured ami the families of em-

ployes who an killed within pracll-cali-

all obics without regard to legal

HahllHl. BSKri gating about 1 .Olio, mill

..oooiiilv The new plan, however. Is

expected to bring additional bcneiits
Ixgal liability, it Is staled, does not

enter into the new agreement.
is also made that a plan

lor iiciisloiring disabled or superan
nuated employes Is under considers
llou and It Is expected this will soon
be put Into practical effect

M.DIlll ll Wll.l, NFITHKH
AFFIRM H DF.NY llFaVOHT

Warwick, II. U April 16. Senator
Nelson A. Aldrlch. who Is resting at
his Warwick Nerk home, today would

neither affirm r deny the report that
he will nol be a candidate for

in 111,


